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Over the past two decades, along with the development of China's securities market, the 
scale of seasoned equity offerings has been expanding rapidly. And seasoned equity offerings 
have become one of the most important sources for Chinese listed companies to raise money. 
Considering refinancing conditions and the issue price of new shares, seasoned equity 
offerings provide a direct incentive to manage earnings. Previous studies on earnings 
management around seasoned equity offerings mainly focused on accrual-based earnings 
management and attributed the post-offering underperformance to accrual manipulation.  
 
However, new accounting standards and increasing regulations have already limited 
managers’ ability to employ accrual-based earnings management. Considering that relying 
on accrual manipulation alone is risky, managers switch to use real activities to manage 
earnings. Therefore, real earnings management enables us to have a more comprehensive 
understanding of earnings management around seasoned equity offerings in Chinese listed 
companies. 
 
For a sample of 636 seasoned offerings from the year 2008-2013, using quarterly financial 
statement data, I find that Chinese listed companies engage in accrual-based and real 
earnings management activities around seasoned equity offerings. Our evidence implies that 
both accrual-based and real earnings management cause the decline in short-run post-SEO 
operating performance. The decline in long-run post-SEO operating performance, however, 
is mainly driven by real activities management. Investors cannot infer real earnings 
management around seasoned equity offerings in Chinese listed firms. 
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体现出极强的股权再融资偏好。自 1990 年 11 月 26 日和 1990 年 12 月 1 日上海证券交
易所和深圳证券交易所成立以来，我国证券市场快速发展；从 1992 年 5 月方正科技
（600601）通过配股方式进行我国第一例股权再融资开始，我国股权再融资规模急剧
扩张。从 1993 年的 60 亿元到 2013 年的 4074 亿元，二十一年间我国股权再融资规模



























































































































































































从 Rangan（1998）和 Teoh 等（1998）开始，国外的学者开始关注上市公司在进
行股权再融资期间是否存在盈余管理行为，以及股权再融资期间的盈余管理行为是否
会对上市公司再融资后的股票价格和业绩表现产生影响。 














Shivakumar（2000）以 1983 年到 1992 年间 1222 家进行股权再融资的美国上市公
司作为样本的研究中，同样发现上市公司在进行股权再融资期间存在应计盈余管理的
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